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Murdr atJPR B AN
Maeree," and Mrs. Kalph Ray-
mond and Miss Verna Harrold
Will sing as, a, duet, "Memories Qf

Mother." us all join in hon-

oring Mother by attending church
and Sunday school on Sunday, May
11. Try our welcome.

CARL TENGWALD
18 Elm Street, Medford

GOVERNMENT HAS.

MANY JOBS OPEN

IN CIVIL SERVICE
1 RVHEAR

Your ex.jnslte tongue Is a dragon,
but I have slain him."

Frays For Russians

f ilyil
PATTON SUNDAY

The. .United. States ,i(vll aervlra
omuiMsiBtou announces the follow-Iii-

competitive criminations:
Ini'strlut economist. $3S0(I n

year; associate industrial econo-
mist. $3200 a year; assistant In-

dustrial economist. $2000 a your,
department of labor; for duty in
W'ashliiKton. IX c. or in the field.

.lunior cartographic engineer, $- -',

'too n year, coast and geodetic sur-- '
vey, department of commerce, fori
duly In Washington, I), c, or in the
field.

Physicist, $3000 a year; associate
physicist, $3200 a year; assistant
physicist, $2000 q year, bureau of
standards and bureau of mines, de-

partment ot commerce and nntional
advisory committee for aeronaut-
ics. The optional subjects are (11
heat, Cil electricity, (31 mechanics,
Hi optics. (5) radio, (til physical
metallurgy, (7) tlierinndynomics
and aerodynamics, (81 specialized
work in the field of physics not in-

cluded in any of the above.
Marketing specialist (wool),

to a yeur, bureau of agri-
cultural economics, department of
agriculture, lor duty In Washing-
ton, D. (.'., or In the field.

Petroleum technologist (produc-
tion or rel'lningl, $3S00 a year; as-
sociate petroleum technologist (pro-
duction or refiningl, $3200 a year;
assistant petroleum technologist
(production or TpfinltiKl, $2000 a
year; departmental service, Wash-
ington, I), c, or in the field.

Junior plant tiuaruntlne inspec-
tor $2000 to $2500 a year, plant
quarantine and control administra-
tion, department of agriculture, for
duty In Washington, 0. C, pr in llio

' 'field.
Knlomologist (Insect ecology)

to $4400 a year, bureau of
department of ugricul-tuie- ,

for duty in the field.
Assistant fingerprint classifier,

$H20 a year; student fingerprint
classifier, $1440 a year, bureau of
Investigation, department of Jus-
tice. Washington, D. C.

Associate puarnacolnglst, $3200 a
year, hygiene laboratory, public
health Bervlce, Washington, D. ('.

Associate metallurgist; $2200 a
year; assistant metallurgist, $2tlll
a year, for duty in Washington, D.

('.. and in the field. The optional
subjects are' ferrous metuMurgy,

s metallurgy, physical
metallurgy and ore dressing.

SllvlculUirlsts of various grades.
$2ti00 to $0400 a year, forest serv-
ice, department of agriculture, for
duty In Washington, D. ('., or In
the field.

Associate medical officer (path-
ology), $3200 to $3700 a year, pub-
lic health service, Kills Island, N.
Y., and Detroit, Mich.

Seumstross $1320 a year, bureau
of home economics, department of
agriculture, Washington,-1-

. G.

Junior $1410 a yew;
under file clerk, $1200 a year, de-

partmental service, Washington, D.

C: Ti ls examination is not open
to residents of the District of Col-

umbia, or the Statos of Delaware,
Marylni. Vermont and Virginia.
Only wi.uicn will be admitted to
these examinations. '

All statos except Maryland, Vir-

ginia, Vermont, Delaware, and the
District of Columbia Imvo received
loss than their share of appoint-
ments in the apportioned depart-
mental service at Washington, D. C.

Full Information may lia obtained
front Earl H. York, secretary of
the United States Civil Service
Dos ill of Examiners at the
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MACMARR'S STORE

7ou are invited to present this cou-- I

pon at the Mail Tribune office and
receive two

FREE
TICKETS

TO A TALKING PICTURE
PROGRAM AT THE

As a Subscriber Guest of the

MAIL
TRIBUNE

WATCH THIS SPACE. If you are
a subscribed to the Mail Tribune
your name may appear here tomor-
row! Only subscribers' names will
be published and, during the dura-
tion of this offer, all subscribers
will be given an opportunity to en
joy FREE shows as GUESTS OF
THIS PAPER.

NOW PLAYING

"Personality"

Women's Hose
$1.00 pair

Silk from, top to toe with
French Heel

"SUPREME flUlHORITY"

V WEBSTER'S
NEW INTERNATIONAL

DICTIONARY
THE MUR1UAM WEBSTER

Because
Hundreds of Supreme Court
Judjres concur in highest primeof the wen It us their Authority
The Presidentsof lending Uni
versities, LajIIchcs, ana Normal
bchoolti give their hearty Indorse'
men:.

All Stares that have adopted a
htrgc dictionary ns standard have
selected Webster 3 INctv Interna
tional.
The Schnolbnoka of the Country
eidncrc to the Mcrriain-Webitc- r

system of diacritical jntuks.
The Government Printing Office
nt Washington uses it as authority.
WRITE fgr a tainplc page of the NVm

Wantt, urtrclmrn ol Kc.jular and, India
I'apcii, RBE.

MM
u 1:33 sir. kst-j- i

Plan la stay near Ins csnNV

' of thing, - ol The- Clift, o -

coyr'sb. 540 'room! with '

bolhj single, from $3j dou
bis, from $5.

THE .

CLIFT
in lh' heart of downtown

"

SAN FRANCISCO

garage odjactnl

c

Cuthulle Cliurt-li- .

So.- okdale Ave, n Tenth-t-
Masses t 8 and 10:30 a. m.

' P 'Black.,.;.. -

St. .Mark's pptscopul.
Corner Oakdale and 6th St.
8 u. m. Holy communft)
10 a. m. Sunday school;
11:15 a. m. Morning prayer.

Wm. G. Hamilton. Hector.

Pre MclhodUt Church.
Mrs. Florence Archer, pastor.
'Sunday school at 10 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Young people's meeting at 7 p.m.
Kvangelintlr Hervice at 8 p. ni.
Mother's Day olAerved in the

Sunday school and morning service.
A cnrdiM welcome is extended t.i
the public.

Come to our live Sunday school,
which Is moving up Front.

F.Uftlill IillllHMIIIl ( huifli.
Fourth at Oakdale Ave.
' Wheer the Way is Made Plain"
Hour of worship 11 a. m.

"Mother's Day'' will be observed
with a special service, pr. Funk
will speak on "The Mission of
Mothers." Special music;
Organ prelude, "Grandmother's
Song." Volkmnn. Anthem, "Don't

the Days Go By," Lorenz. Of-

fertory, "The Mother's Song," Kit-

chen. P o k t u d e, "Elizabeth's
Prayer," Wagner. The Bible school
begins at 10 a. m. There Is a
class for every age.

International Bible Students Ass'n
Broadcasting a Watch Tower

Bible program over KM ED, Sun-

day evening from 0:30 to 7 o'clock.
The lecture will be given by J. G.
Hall of Ashland.

A piano solo, "Fireflies" (ca-

price in will be played by
Lewis O. Parker.

The International Bible Students
meet every Sunday morning at
10:30 and every Wednesday nfter-noo- n

at 2 o'clock nt the home of
Mrs. W. W. Bailey. 102 Mistletoe
street. All who are interested' In
Watch Tower Bible study are wel-
come.1 '

Fhst Christian Church,
Ninth and Oakdale streets. Car-

man E. Moll, minister. Office and
pastor's study in the church.
Phone 1007.

"Test Our Welcome."
Morning worship and commun-

ion 10:65. A mother's day ser-

vice. Appropriate sermon and
music. Wear a flower In memory
of mother;' a red one If she is
living, a yhlte one If deceased.

Evening service 8 o'clock. Ser-

mon subject. "Out of the Shal-
lows." Rousing pong service, spec-
ial musical numbers, 'and a happy
fellowship.

Bible school assembly 9:4B'.

Christian Endeavor groups meet
at 7 o'clock.

M ' The Salvation Army.
Ensign and Mrs. J. IX. Pack,

officers in charge.
""Sunday1 services:''

Holiness meeting 11 a. m.- Sub-

ject.. "Sanctified Mothers," by
Ensign Pack.

Sunday tvhool and Bible class,
2:30 p. m.! ' -

Young Peoples' - meeting, 6:30
p. m.

Evening service. 8 p.m.,
of a special Mothers' Day

program, with select readings,
proper pieces and songs. The main
address of the evening will be
given by Ensign J. R. Pack. Sub-

ject, 'Mother's Place."
A cordial and happy Welcome

awaits one and all.

Seven lb Bay Adventlst.
Corner Hcatty nnd Edwards St.
Sabbath school at 11:45 a. m. An

enjoyable hour for parenta and
children. Mrs. B. - O. Ijockwootl,
superintendent. J. B. Mephan. as-

sistant superintendent. Church
services at 11:00 a.m. Young
people's meeting. 3:30 p.m. Pray-
er meeting Wednesday evening,
8 ik m. .Sunday evening Instru-
mental music and song service,
led by Professor Parrish at 7:30

'
p. m.

Sermon, 8 p.m.." 'by Evangelist
T. M. Iangberg. Subject, "Clod's
Memorial Day. Ih it Saturday or
Sunday? Can We Locate the Iden-
tical Day?" Lecture illustrated.

Bring your Bibles and note
book. Box for questions.

Welcome.

Main .Street Mcthmlist Church,
South. ,

The Friendly Church on the
Corner.?

James E. Conder, pastor.
The program fur Sunday will

be In keeping with the spirit of
Mr.her's Day. In the morning nt
9:45, the Sunday school meets
with Dr. Roberts, superintendent.
Make a special effort to be at
Sunday school on this day. Preach-

ing nt 11 n. m. The pastor has
prepared n special Mother's Day
sermon. In the evening at H

o'clock the sermon subject will be
"The Sunset Hour." Special mu-

sic for the occasion. ' Mr. King
will sing a special solo for Moth-

er's Day. Come and hear this
gifted Irish tenor.

lcaRues will meet In their de-

votional services at 7:00 p. m.
on are Invited to nuenu mui

services.

First Baptist Church.
Central Ave. at Fifth street.
W. H. Eaton, Ph. D., minister.
Phones: Otflre 1052; residence

704--

Sunday school ff:45 sharp,
come with your Bible and a stud
ied lesfon. Classes Mr till ages.
Mrs. E. E. Wilson, superintendent..
At 11 a. m.. Dr. Eaton s scrmim
subject wilt be "Mother. OoH's

Masterpiece." Choir will sing. "Myj
Wish for You." by Shannon.
V. P. U. at 7 p. m.. in four groups.
At p. m., the Odd Fellows will
be our guests, and the anniversary
address given by Dr. Eaton who
wlh sM-a- on "Friendship." Even-

ing service vill begin with a
pong service, iiu& of the old

songs nur mothers cd to sing.
The choir will sing, "Dearest
Mother Mine." by Anhford. Mrs.
E. 8. Silliman will sHif, "Mother

First Church of Scientist
Authorized brunch of the Mother

church. The First Church of
Christ. Scientist, In Boston, Mass.

Services are held every Sunday
at IT o'clock, church edifice. tl$
North Oakdale. Subject for Sun-

day. May It: Adam and Fallen
Man.

Sunday school at 9:45. Appli-
cants under the age of twenty
may be admitted.

Wednesday evening meetings, j

which Include teytimones or
Christian Science healings, at 8

o'clock.
The reading room, which is In

the Med ford building, is open daily
from il to 4. except Sundays and
holidays. The Bible and all au-

thorized Christian Science litera-
ture may be read, borrowed or
purchased.

The public Is cordially invited
to attend the services and visit the
reading room.

First Methodist Church.
Alexander O. Bennett, pastor.
Mother's Day observance, Sun-

day.
11 a. m., public worship, with

sermon by the pastor, "MotherV
Rig Wishes." Anthem, "O, Little
Mother of Mine," Nevin; tenor solo
by C. A. Meeker. "Mother o' Mine,"
Burleigh. Reception of new mem-
bers nnd christening of babies.

8 p. m., program of music,
poems, toasts and address. Mr.
H. E. Young proposes the toasts.
Choir sings the anthem, "A Moth-
er's Glory," Loomis. Ladies' quar-
tet,. Mrs. J. E. Knight. Mrs. A. E.
Moore, Mrs. C. Paske, Mrs. H.
E. Young, sing Kipling's "Mother
o Wine." Mrs. Frona Bray's new
mother song, "My Mother," will be
sung. Recitations by Lavernn Belle
Valller, Dick Woodcock, Bobbetts
Woodcock, M a r I o VanDermark.
Beautiful Bible picture and address
by the pastor, "The Mother In the
Saviour's Heart'

Interesting program at the
league hour, 6:45 p. m.. by

leaguers of 15 years ago.
All people more than welcome.

First Presbyterian Church
Claude B. Porter. Minister

Men's prayer group . in study,
0:30 a. m.

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship, 11 n. m.

"Christian Endeavor, 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m.
At the morning worship service,

Rev. Cornelius H. Patton, D.D., of
Boston, and for twenty-fiv- e years
secretary of the American Board
of Missions, will speak on "A
World View of Christianity."

Mother's Day servico in the even-
ing, with guests from Girl Scouts,
and Junior High School Girls'
league. Sermon by Rev. C. B.
Porter, "Motherhood a Sentiment
of a Fact." This service will be
held at 7:30 as usual.

Further study on the methods
of the .early church, at 'the mid-

week ' 'meeting. ...'
MUsic for the .morning: Organ

prelude, ; "A Meditation--
anthem, "Prepare- Ye the

Way of the Lord," Garrett; offer-
tory, "Wind in the Pine Trees,"
Clokey; ' baritone solo, "Light,"
Scott, Dr. W. W. Howard; organ
postlude, "Resolute," Lemmens.

Music for the evening: Organ
prelude, "Home Sweet Home,"
Buck; offertory, "Little Mother of
Mine," Burleigh; organ postlude,
"Andunte," Whiting. Appropriate
music by girls' chorus.

Ministry of music: Florence
Hazclrigg McElhose, Hoprano; Ed-
na Elfert Isaacs, contralto; A. J.
MacDonoug'h, tenor; Dr. W. W.
Howard, bass; Eva Hazelrigg
Maj-sh- , organist; Margaret Arnold,
director of young peoples choir.

ER

ASKS RENOMINATION

George Alford- - of Phoenix, a
member of the present board of
county commissioners, Is asking
for In his announce-
ment he n.iys ho Is running on
his record, citing the reduction In
state nnd county tax from
mills In 1!22. to 1U.9 mills In
1929, this while ho has been a
member of the board.

Mr. Alford came to Oregon in
185, his parents locating near
Talent. In 11)03 he moved to the
present farm, In Kern valley,
which he has developed from raw
land.

Mr. Alford's service on the
board has enabled him to have
a full understanding of the needs
of the county.

MANAGER IS VISITOR

Harvey Keys of Chicago, J gen-
eral merchandise manager for the
Byllesby properties. ! spending
several days in this vicinity. In-

specting, the various electric ap-

pliance stores of the Callfornla-Orgo- n

Power company. '

Mr. Keys, accompanied by G.
it. Jackson, Copco eales manager,
left this morning for Klamath
Finis afier having visited the nor-

thern California properties and
will return to spend the week-
end In Medford. Although Mr.
Keys wan a reshb-n- t of San Fran-
cisco for several years before lo-

cating In the e;ist. this Is his first
visit to Medford ,md southern
Oregon.

Nab Bunco ArlM.
SEATTLE, May 10. iWt W. A.

Stone, 39. salesmun wanted In

Portland for quest hmlng In con-

nection with reeent "bunco" ope-

rations, was arrQ ed here today.
He was driving ajt automobile
with a California license. The
liter. number was one police
had on file.

StXOPSIS; Tht tear and nf
"etc has buitt Uaetf around tht iJ

Lnn Parados has Us
in his ovn mysterious mur-

der. H is shot in ths library of
.1), hums on his island tslais off
fid California coast. Anatoto
Tliqite, a Parisianjlstsctiv does
not notify anilionfws until w petstines at his own from dinner
'im'sts ei u "prtina of murder.
rite statu is tatd by Allan Hunt,
who came to review Parados' art
rollsctiott. Kveryone in ilia house
is under suspicion. Carolina
Hrent. itto has cavlivated ioit,is tht first to tell her story.

the deputy attefney, asks thm
others to explain tlieir conduct

6:30 and 7 o'clocfo that ,
ntftht, irics ti. murder teas com-
mitted.

Chanter 9

AT HIGH TIDE

TpAKINQ out his notebook, Sam-uel- s

addressed himself to the
(roup.

"I want to know the whereabouts
ot the rest of you between 6:30 and
7, Mrs. Parados."

"I was lu my room dresslns for
dinner," she explained coldly. ".Man-am-

was with me."
'That right. Manning?"
"Indeed It Is. sir!" Manning's

rolce threatened to become hyster-
ical. "I was busy every minute.
You must believe me, air! " Man-

ning clasped her hands Imploringly.
"All right, Manning." Ho ap-

prised Miss Jahrles. "Name?"

"You must believe me, sir,"
"Anita Jahrles, housekeeper."
"Where wore you between halt-pas- t

six and sevon?"
"In my room resting."
"Any ono with you?'.' ,.

. "No.", ,, MIsb
" , jahrjea-.- . scorned

'calmer now. "Mr, Annorslcy was
sitting on the jorlh terrace. My
room Is downstairs, looking out on
th north terrace."

"Did ho know you worn In your
room?"

"Yes." Miss Jahrles hesitated!
again. "The window was open and
he was smoking. He asked me It
the smoke bothered me."

"You wore In your room until
seven?"

"Until about five mlnutos to."
"And Mr, Anitersloy was on the

porch all that time?"
"Well, smoke from his cigar blew

through my window and 1 heard
Mm move from time to time."

Samuels frowned.
"Miss Jahrles, what did you do

after you took Mr. Hunt up to his
room?"

"I helped Lum We with tho sal-

ads, and arrangea flowers In the
dining-room- . And I gava M. Fllque
Mr. Parados' message."

"All right," Samuels grunted.
"You next," and he looked at
Qralnger. "Name?"

"David Oralngcr. I'm the gar-
dener and odd Job man."

"What were you doing between
half-pas- t six and seven?"

"Having my supper In the
kitchen."

"Were you alone?"
"No. Liim We was working over

lis dinner."
"Hmn. You people seem to run

la pairs. Were you thero all that
half hour?"

"Yes."
"How long have you worked

here?"
Cella was staring at Oralnger, a

feverish expression In ber eyes.
"About two years," Grainger mut-

tered.
"Brer see anything that might

look up with this shooting "
"I 'tond my own business."
"Answer my question"" Samuels

commanded.
"That's all the answer you'll get."

Grainger thrust out a stubborn
chin.

"How'd you come by that bruise?"
"A eucalyptus slashed mo across

the check," Oralnger said.
"AU right, Oralnger. You nexl,

Lam We," and Samuels beckoned lo
the little Oriental. "Kpcakum easy
English?"

Lam We bowed politely. "That
wonld be a superfluity, Mr. Samuel

ANDERSON CREEK

ANDKItSON 'KKI;K. May
Hpl. Mr. tnl WXfAt .Inn. Mh

anil V. M. I'rritfrM irnt ffw
ho urn In Ahlnml TucBii'ty,

Mr. nnd Mn. Jim MacDnwell
Wfrc out in the VHlley Wpdm.'fjfliiy

Mr. OrpiMi and fnmlly were in,
AMhlfiml 'Hi end ay iiiornifiR.

Wo had rjulto a liuiNtorni .W''''
noHduy afternoon, wltieli did no
daniiiKt.

Oo. Voting r. 'ports Uifi nnov two

A ripple of amusement ran
through the group. 4

"You heard what Grainger said,
Lum We?" Samuels demanded.

t have the ears ot au eagle, Mr,
Samuel."

"You were there all the timer"
"It Is Inevitable."
"How Ipng have Su been here,

Lum Wo?"
"What Is time? Who can decide?"
"About nine years," Mrs. Parados

said.
"That's all just now, Lum Ve,"

Samuols said abruptly, and he
turned to Johns, "1 suppose you
have an alibi, too?"

"Docs au honest man need an
alibi?" Professor Johns Inquired.

"He wouldn't, If the world played
fair," Samuels admitted.

"And 1 doubt It It ever will,"
Professor Johns declared. "But
I'm afraid I haven't au alibi. I

was In the tower of tho rort writing
until t seven."

"You cannot substantiate that?"
"Not unless you can Induce those

ancient bricks to speak." Professor
Johns smiled. "But my word never
has been doubted."

"I'm not doubting It. These
questions must be asked. Let's see,
you are"

II
Manning Implored Samuels.

Herbert Johns, tho marine biol
ogist."

"You've been on San Lucas a good
whllo, haven't you?"

"It must bo 20 years."
"You and raratlos always good

friends?"
"Mr. Parados had no friends."
"I anr asking you. Professor."
"We bad our differences, certain

ly. It would be Impossible to know
Mr. Parados for 15 years without
differences."

Samuels wus about to addrosa
himself to Cella when Hendricks
stopped forward.

"I'd like to say a word for the
professor," be announced. "I be-

lieve 1 can give him that alibi."
"Let's hear It," Samuels said

curtly. "Your nuiuo?"
"John Houdrlcks. 1 have run the

launch a couplo ot years."
"Qo ahead."
"I'd been to La Playa for the

afternoon mall. 1 left around six,
as usual. It would be
wheu I tied up below. 1 went up to
the house and left the mall on the
hall tablo, Professor Jobns bad
askod me to get him a book out ol
tho La Playa library Spencer's
Biology and I went right up with
IL Ho talked a minute, then I

pulled out."
"Here's the alibi. When the title

Is very low you can Just about gel
across Tho Gut. When It's blgh
as it was between six and seven
tonight, no man that ever lived
could make It. It's only a couple
ot hundred yards from the towel
to the house, but It's a mile around
by the head ot The Gut, and tbol
means 16 or 20 minutes walking
Tho profossor was In bis room, He
didn't look as It be had been run
nlng and bo hadn't walked ahead
ot me. And It must have been
sevon whon I loft him. See?"

Samuols nodded. "How about
your own alibi?"

"You mean I could have done II

before I took the professor his
book?" , -

,

"Yes."
"I guess I'm out of luck," Hen

(I ricks grinned. "Out 1 wanted to
set the professor right. He's been

mighty docont V me."
"Why didn't you tell me about

blm bringing you that book?" Sam
uels demanded Irritably,

"Is It Important?" Johns asked
"IVnportnnt!" Samuels exclaimed.
"It tell you out. that's all!"
(Qopyrlo'', toxo, William Uorrou

and Company)

Johns "let out" tor s time. Is
he implicated again In tomorrow's
chapter;

lncljc nt 1Ik ranch WihIihm-da-

ninrniriK.
K. J. (Vnirr I Hp'ndli.K a ffw

d;iyn In T.tlnnt.
Frank Mannnx was up on t

(Tfik Thurndny.
Jai'k t in vlMtinK It) MmI-fin-

thin W'h-u- .

.SIpvp Lunuk Wfifl out to Talotit
ThurHday mornlna.

R.VfV,. I

rrz
Horn, In Mr. nnd Mm. A. V.

Krniuil of Ml, I'lIC rond. a son,

ftuel interest-- has been express-on-

hi Ibcal circles" In the! sermon
to be delivered tomorrow morning
at the First Presbyteran church by
Uev. CornellUH H. Pattun, D.P.,
secretary emeritus of the American
board of oommlHsloners for foreimn
missions. Dr. Patton is an uncle
of Hamilton Patton of Medford
and Is known by .several local citi-

zens, who formerly lived in the
east.' Bo fore taking up his work
with the American board he held
pastorates in New Jersey, Missouri
nnd Minnesota.

"In my opinion the greatest fact
Ih the world today is the Influence
of Jesus Christ," is the message
Dr. Patton expressed when recent-
ly interviewed by the press. "That
figure far back In history is reach-
ing his hand down through the
years and shaping the ideals nnd,
to considerable extent, the institu-
tions of out twentieth century
world. The rapid development of
the poace movement Is one among
many signs of the extraordinary
potency of pur Christ. Never was
it more apparent that in His name
Khali the nations hope."

"It was under this conviction
that I left an attractive pastorate
in St. LfQiiis and accepted a

In the American board,"
he continued.

"A prominent official of the
Congregational denomination, who
was also a personal friend, advised
ngainst my Inking the. step, lie
mo id "in my opinion foreign mis-

sions are lkely to be n waning
cause in the coming years. I
t hlnk the tide of benevolence Is
setting in other directions.' "

Br. Patton did not take his ad-

vice but went into mission work.
He now says: "I think I am within
hounds in claiming that during
the past 25 years the foreign mis-

sionary movement has more than
doubled in scope nnd power."

. ."

In 'conjunction with his Mother's
Day sermon .Sunday evening, Uev,
W. H. Eaton will deliver a combi-
nation sermon at the Baptist
church, a portion of which service
will be devoted to remarks of
special interest to Odd Fellows
apd- Jiebekahs. Himself a member
of the order, Rev. Eaton is well
prepared to. handle this Btinject
in, an. understanding manner. This
part; of the Sunday sermon Is in
commemoration of the anniversary
of Odd Fellowship in America.

Alt Odd Follows and Rebekahn;
if the county are invited to at-

tend this service. They are re-

quested to assemble at the I. O.
I). F. hall not later than 7:30
o'clock, to march in a body to the
church.

FOR GIRL SCOUTS

Guests at. the Presbyterian
church Sunday evening at, a
Mother's Day service, will be the
Girl Scout troops of the city, and
In addition one hundred or more
girls from the junior high school
girls' league. The Girl Scouts will
have a special place on the pro-

gram.
Amy Elliott' will recite. "Faith

of Our Mothers." A girl's chorus
will sing. Girl Scout from Miss
Andrews' troop will usher nnd Girl
Scouts from Mrs. Bolton's troop
will give- part of their ritual.

Rev. C. B. Porter will preach
a special sermon. "Motherhood A

Sentiment or u Fact?"
Mothers are cordially invited to

be present at this service.
1

MISS KYLE, SUCCUMBS

BOSTON', May 10. (P) Miss
Alice m. Kyle, for 32 years editorial
secretary of thp women's board of
missions, died last night at the
home of Mrs. LpRoy . Blake in
Framlngham. She had been lit for
a long time.

Miss Kyle was editor of "Life and
Light, "a wonfcw's magazine, and
for years was chairman of tho com-

mittee on Christian literature for
Oriental women of the Federation
of Women's Foreign Missionary
bor.rds of North America.

CARPENTER DEATH

An i autopsy performed on tho
body o Bnjiny Hmith, carpenter,
killed yesterday In a fall at

theater, revealed that the
man's heart had been in good con-

dition and that death was due o
a crushed skull sustained when he
fell 30 feet from a. scaffolding to
the floor. Coroner H. W. Conger
today was able to locate a sister-in-la-

living In California as the
only known relative no far. She
was named the beneficiary of u
11500 insurance policy he carried.

'4sociatet t'tes Photo.

Pope Plus XI kneeling at the
altar-I- St. Peter In the Vatican
City against Soviet persecution of

religion.

OF

HIGHLY APPRECIATED

Gates &- Lydiard have received
many letters complimenting them
on tho 12 pages of advertising In
this paper recently on tho opening
of their No. 2 store. We give
herewith two, which show the
spirit of patronizing home indus-
tries.

From the Tlmbermnn, Portland,
Oregon:

'We note with Interest that
your company Is specifying thnt
all goods received by your store
be packed In wooden boxes.

"The Timberman is very much
n t eret't ed in t h is been use of the

increased use of wood. We foci
that wood boxes are much supe-
rior to fibre board ' and paste-
board cartons and we like your
attitude."

From Employees Wood Promo
tion. Portland. Oreuon:

"My attention was called to an
advertisement you had in a re-
cent issue of The Mcdfnrd Mail
Tribune, f hope I may be per-
mitted to congratulate you on the
fine spirit you have
shown.

"Medford is to be congratulated
on having such loyal business .men
as your ad wbows you to be and
I am sure will support you In
your business, thus making- - It' a

profitable venture to you and the
community.", -

,i SIR FRANCIS DRAKE

I

L. W.- - IJuokins, president Hotel
Sir Francis Drake, Sah, FrHnf-lsc-

announces the appointment of Wil-
liam G. Allen, formerly assistant
manager Fairmont hotel and for
1 1 years connected with Tahce
Tavern. He was Mao connected
with the Llnnard hotel Interests
in Pasadena.

During the war, 1017 to '191a,
we find Allen as captain In the
infantry. After the armistice was
signed he returned to the Fairmont
hotel as assistant manager, tnd
latterly a assistant to Jack Math-
ews, general manager of Tahoe
Trtvern.

In a recent Interview, ' Allen
stated ho was exceedingly hbppy
to become affiliated with the

Interests ns assistant
manager of Hotel Sir Fruncis
Drake. "In my opinion, it Is one
of the finest hotels in America,
offering all that Is
In service features and luxurious
accommodations at rates surpris-
ingly moderate nowhere In thet
I nited .states do I know of a single
hotel that offers such grandeur in
accommodations nnd n

comforts at such little expenditure
of money.'"

Advertising the numerous Stan-
dard' Oil, inroduclH nnd their varied
uses, an elaborate display has been
placed in the windows of the first
floor store rooms In the Liberty
building wheh were formerly occu-

pied by the Browne Hardware
company.

The Standard Oil company's col-
ors of red, white and blue have
been effectively used as a back-
ground for the groups of cans anf
other descriptive material. Every-
thing that's manufactured by Stan-
dard OH. from Oronite fly spray
to Flaino, the fuel for gas stoves,
is displayed In the large window
space covering the front and side
of the building.

Dane Ifu Aiwrliiii-lilf- .

him mi Hpurttm-nt-'

liilllln(c lionni. In !(i"'ntwiK--
4144 upnrtinf-nt- wnre

unrit-- otifiriK-tfon and 1405 nion
were plfinnf-'t- . Th'..c 'urid'T way

of 551 with imo room.
l.'HO with two, the itthnrn Vh Mk

lrK In ilx to olRlit ronmfl. I"
KreflrlknlnTK f4.1 mrtnif-nt- wortf
hotriff built at that tltnf. Other
cltw-- j report h reat an Intere-J- .

I'tfth .Inr-- lJen)mey and Jim
.lefferle. were urilrnpreHMlve In

Ih'Q first New York boutl.

Mac.Murr's store, No. 34, located
on North Central avenue, will be
closed Monday, May 12, and will
not bu reopcnd UKalu until

May 17, during which time
the entire place will be remodeled
and expanded to Include the rooms
formerly occupied by Sinclair's.

Workmen are putting in wall
shelves and arranging the half
of tho stem which will bu added
to "th present floor space, A'n at-

tractive eolor scheme In which
green Is predominate, will ho used
throughout the store. When com-

pleted MncMnrr store No. 34 will
cover n floor spneo of 40 by HO

feet, being their largest store In
the entire district.

Wlillnms nnd .1. I. Kdwnrds,
local carpebters, are In charge, uf

the remodeling and M. A. Miss Is

doing the painting nnd decorating
work.

M'. It. Arnold. Homager of
Central avenue store, an-

nounced that many features, which
will specially oppcul lo south-
ern Oregon shopiu-re-

. planned for
the opening of thp cnlnrgrd od
remodeled store on Hutul'day, May
.17. Mr. Arnold came to this city
two Veeksago from Yrcka where
ho was In charge of the Mac.Murr
store In that, city. He succeeds
f. Ilrulon. who has been the

here, who will manage
the Yrcka MacMurr store, and
left last week, accompanied by
Mrs. Ilrulon for that city.

In addition to n comph-t- line
of rtroccncH and vegetables Mac-Ms-

store No. 31 will serve the
public with a line of high grade
fresh and smoked meats. The
meat department will occupy, the
entire south side of the store.

Klgbt salesmen will be ei'loycd
In the grocery and vegetable de-

partment nnd three men wiO be In

charge of the mest dcpartmei".
according to pluns.

The MacMsrr store on West
Mnln street will be open ns usual
all next week.r

ii

Thursday, My 8.


